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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area, that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area chroufj-h 120 post olhces. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Adveili.'--er.s reach them in the “Review.”
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro- gi'ams, Po.stei's, lliisiness Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, invitations. Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms. Special Forms, Etc., di'O]) in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,’’ .Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our innsiness is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28
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Scout Event March Uth AIDS ! W. A. MAKING I Sidney Social Club
LOCAL relief ' FINE PROGRESS'
This month’s meeting of the North 
and South Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety to be held tomorrow (Thurs­
day) evening in Wesley Hall will he 
devoted entirely to children. Mr. J. 
W. Gibson, of the Department of 
Education, will be present with a 
special message for young horticul­
turists.
A special invitation is extended to 
all taking part in the Junior Garden
.-tnother reminder is given of the 
concert and d:iiice on Friday. Marcli 
17th, which is being given to aitl the 
work of the local .Scouts. Tliis event 
will be held under the direction of 
Mis.s EiUen Ohrislett, of Victoria, 
and will take place in the N.S.S.C. 
Hail, .School Cross Road.
j The Sidney Social Club met in tlie S 
, Guide and .Scout Hall on. Tue.sdiiy, | 
I Feb. 21 St. Military 500 was playod j
: For the very worthy ])urpose of
I supjilying milk to undernourished 
j children of the district, the Allies’ 
j Chapter, l.O.D.E., held a novelty i 
j social oh Monday evening. \
I Tlie program opened with several 
I mii.sical selections, among them be-^ 
j ing violin solos by Mrs. Layard, ac- 
A ’ eompanied by Mrs. Hughes, and solos
a i M A 1^ t. J ‘ and duets by Mr. and Mr.s. Scoones,
I ie i M EN ’ S ;s UP P E R
A.Y.P.A. HELD
i of Salt Spring Island. Mr. .1. F. Sim-
By Review Representative |
GANGES, March 1.-—The Anglican j
ister also delighted the audience vnth 
a number of very ainusing recita-
Contest, the Rotary Club Conte.st and I Toung People’s Association held a j 
the Agricultural Class at the high | uiost .successful and enjoyable Valen-i 
■school. All members of the local dance in the Central Hall, Salt
Teaching staffs are also very cordially j Spring Islajid, on Tuesday evening, > 
ijinvited. iFeb: Utli.t <
the form-! hall was prettily decorated in
tions.
! among member.s.
ing of a “Junior Horticultural So- j white streamers, the colors !
iciety,” ;Tor thd Fbehdfit of young; 
people between the; ages of 15
Next came supper, followed by a . 
great variety of games and competi-j 
tions which were keenly contested. !
Winner of the ladder golf competi- j The question of a 
tion was Mrs. Sparks ; candy guess-piien’s Auxiliary and 
) ing, Mr.s., Herchmer, while Mrs. j summer sale of work
By Review Represenlajive
GANGES. March 1. -- The Wo-i ,, ,
men’s Auxiliary held their monthly P^ - North imd N. Fralicky 
meeting in the clubroom, Ganges, re-i Supper, dancing and cribbage 
cently. the prei^ident, Mrs. Moor-evening, 
house, prc*.siding.
The secretary gave a report of the 
recent court whist drive held at the 
Edgewood Tearoom, showing by it the j 
sum of $12.25 had been cleared for 
the church warden, fund.
A Dorcas Branch of the Women’s j 
Auxiliary for the diocesan fund was 
formed and Mrs. F. Stacey, who Was 







21. This will he one of the main 
items of discussion at this meeting 




A well attended meeting of the di­
rectors of the North and South .^aan- “TV c TrU 
ich Agricultural Society was held in - ,
of the . A.Y.P..4., and other suitable 
decorations: in; keeping, with the day. 
The committee in charge .were ,;Mrs. 
Allan; Gartw,right, Mis.s Bride Wilson 
and Aylmer Beddis.;
The sum of $52.{!0 was realized by 
the; evening’s -entertainment, f 
; Tl'e pi’izetwinners were Mrs. Allari 
-CaitwrightfjMr.' T.. Isherwodd 'and 
'Samuel. Ecddis7;',f 'a.':7;';;
the correct , weight and letters :,werd sent to Saint Mary’s 
; 'f : 2 ;;f . .f; jSaint Paul’s ,Guilds re the mat-
program'."was ''very "tqn.F;';/,,';,.:.;'-; : ’
by the following : -Mrs. Moorhouse, Mr.s. .Tdhnsdn and
of IJfe,’’ was the very
the Agricultural Hall Monday eve-U" 
ning. Committees for the variou.s ! ^
sections of the prize list were ap-19‘ Cove.
, pointed and several matters discu.ssod ! ^ . e^\tnermg of young
the atlractivene.ss of the fair to 'vh.ch Mr. Cato
held Sept. Itllh and 20th. ‘MRn-eeiaiton of
. , , 1 love, truth : arid; bcautv ’ahd ! that ho
A report was given in connection
P n^ver at hand until it had been 
admitted! .by ffiej-individual;:::-:, !'!
I Rickard guessed 
of : the cake. ;:
The evening’s 
capably: handled
conveners, assisted by members of Mfs. K. Goodrich were elected to at- 
the chapter: Mrs. Schilling, general tend the annual Women’s. Auxiliary 
convener;;! Mrs. H. C. Layard, pro- convention at the Chri.st Glnirch Me- 
gram, converier,; and; Mrs, ; Rickard, .moi'ifd Hall: on , Marclr; Sth”.'v j , ; :
convener ol tlio siqqier. : | : There was a discussion regarding'
i, ‘ tile .'raising of niqm;y , ;as:the,AVomen’.s'
1 A f ‘ /tuxili.'iry Ini.s undertaken work for
FI Saint .Mark’s Cluircli. 'I'liere will be
eiiLertainmeut Ihrougli 
Iji V j decided to do what was
lr'<'-‘^-';!‘‘>le by individual effort.
SURPRISE -.. .
Quite a nice sum was rcali-/ed for 
^ 1 the much needed funds of the Sidney 
Football Club from their dance hehi 
on: F'riday evening.
The spacious dance floor of - Sta­
cey’s Hall was thronged with dancers 
and the: “Novelty Orchestra,”;;with 
Mrs. R. Fike at, the piaiio, gave ,many 
a lively tune. Continuing until the 
Avee sma’ : hours (dancers:;,:enjoyed To 
The full .tills popular event.:
■Refreshments; Avero served at riiid- 
night.
: The next event, of, this! nature will 
bo a -‘.‘Hard J’imes” Adaiice whicli the 
club; plans To (hold sumri;(Time:;(This 
month. ’
FIVE CENTS PER COPY 
Volume 21, NY. 12
NATIONAL BANK 
SUBJECT FOR
(the - Saanich ( Pibiieer Society,;; and 
which by .splendid voluntary help is 
under riipid constructioh and will he 
of added intere.^: to (patrons of the 
''"affair. '(■ ' '"("■■’:(''((
Committees Avere also formed to 
rejiort on the question of enlarging 
and improving the dining-room facilN 
lies of the Agricultural llall(itself.
( A very heartyVvote! of appreciation 
Avas.tuccorded .the-speaker. , !
The jlnisiriess meeting. (Ayhich fol­
lowed .included the arranging of, the 
;spririg'qn'Ogram,.'';;,.(:.::(-''
■ The'suiiject at. next; week’s irieeting 
will he Y'A:: New (Interest'In (Ghrist'' 
to: Ite;fpveilby ]\1 iss, Rhoda; Craig. T! -
jSiDmetHing(:;;N<§;w:I(
Shall we have a National Bank? 
Should we inflate or relate our cur- 
renc'A'? Will the cutting, of interest 
rate.s be ; advantageous to the; com­
mon pulilic or not?What is the Bank 
Act and Avhat does it mean ? : These 
are some of the questions that will 
be dealt Avith in a practical style, put 
in.: a Avay - that: “He ' that , runs::may::! ,, 
1' e a <1 ” n e .X t W e d n e s d a y e V e n i 11 g ; 111 :: 
the Men's Supper Meeting (in .'Wesley ; : 
Hall at GioO Avhen Mr. Stuart Hen- 
defson will be. the ! speaker (for:::tlie(.:r ( 
evening. Mr. Henderson has gi\'en ;
17 or IS years of iritensiA'c: study: to - 
this question and W’T oot; only eii-; 
deavor ’ to; (give; an (elementa:ry:: inter-;;: 
pretatioii of:;the :Bank;,!Act; and ::,ils:; 
Aveaknesses but Avill deal Avitli the 
various SdiemeS' jirqpounded :l.or(:our 
relief arid(furtlier(willVmake.(defiriite,!:,.; 
(contribution To tfie; whole (iebate of 
an original character. 1'liose Avho at­
tend on this occasion will, it is be­
lieved, listen to one of the best atl- 
flres.'ies of the whole series. Full op­
portunity Avill he given foi- questions 
and Hliseussion.
In honor of Mrs. Van de Bent 
(nee May BaAvden) a very hajipy 
-sui'iirise party was given Y’cdnesday
evening :hp,;foriner ’la.dies q:f the:-Nortin 
Saanich Service Club Auxiliary, of 
:Avlnch:(Mrs.;(Vriri:::dA((BeriL(AvaS::fqrm(; 
erly a member.
( Arriving : at;(the Miome ofTMr. (and 
.Mrs. Van de Bent, at Lake Hill, a 
delightful evening was spent in 
bridge/ a ‘ delicious ; supper (being 
sei'ved at 11 pm.
A pleasing event (took place during 
the cA'cning'- when a; presentation ; of 
a (card! table - was!; made!:!to ::Mrs. Ypn- 
de Bent.
! : The,; party ; incliidod(the follo\v,ing: 
Mrs.: Jirii (Readings,(Mrs, A, Devesorij 
Mrs.;;! A/( Sansbury/; Mrs.::('E,:..!Tu,tte, 
MrB,; S. Holmes, Mrs. C/Wilsoni; Mrsi! 
W, Cf Clarice, Mr. (and (Mrs. H; L. 
Ricketts, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Mac- 
vGilay and Master Cliarle.s Sansbury.
Commencing at S-:10 on March LO; 
a “Novelty 10-cent Party” Avill be 
Ml-.-. F. Sraccy and Mr.s. F. Wagg'held by the Girls’ Athletic Wing of 
were tlie tea hostesses. , Die North Saanich Service Club.
(riiere ; will be. (
AndJOLLY DANCE 
IS GIVEN BY 
ISLAND CLUB
h - ilancing, games, sur- 
j pri.-:cs, su|)per an  fortune telling, 
the:; North:;:Saim-:all fo be enjoyed at 
ich Service Club Hall, SchoolViCrpss
The annual general meeting of the 
North Saanich Board (?f Trade Avas 
hold in Saint Augustine’s Hall, Dee|) 
(lovu, on Tue.sday evening.
The prosidonl, Major A. D. Macdon- 
'((, (ahl,‘presenting, bis’ reiiorC atnf.ed tlial. 
!'(:(:;f«illowing; l.!h(,>;(iiiiUfgi>rrii baiujupT: Itcld 
late la.-^L Hunn,ncr,’„t|u‘,.]!’^(irtli, .%anic!i.
Board \vaH, .ilijly . incqrviovaitfd '.rinder j lieen. Kiicf-esfil'til: .in . Hccriiring: 
fhe Ihiarila.q,if: .Trade .!A<'t,‘ ami ‘ coin- i!ifile! In'olisbUicin' i,tf Yhoolifig
iiiider fhe Act. .and liad (>nd(*nvored 
to interest llie imblic in the eontred 
of ‘noxious weeds, He M|,ir)ko <)f the 
i)iseus.si<.ins with refm'ence to f.Vie ev- 
leiunon of tin* iMHind jirea and of the 
continued danger to tnilllc, caused liy 
iudinah? at. large ,;:on ‘,tlie( Idglnvays.






By Review Representalive : V.
G.ANGES, March 1. — On Friday 
evening, Feb. ‘J-lth, a delightful 
dance wa;s bold at the '(/entraFSettle-' 
mcmt Hall, .Salt Spring Island. Tliis 
Avas organized by the Salt Spring 
Bndmint()iT(Club((and( proved!: a' ,inost 
succes^fvil evening,: !iilK)!tit :125 ; being 
present.
::(Tlie (comiriittee: iii, (cbiu'ge : of (itbo 
dance!'Avere 'Mr. arid!(Mrs. Jack'■:A'b-! 
bott,!;:.]\lrs.(!A^:,B.''Elliot,'. Alrs/WA'C:; 
Morris and Major A. R. Layard. (' 
The ballwa.s prettily (iecorat.ed for 
the (.lecnsion willi peach blo.ssoms and 
liink and blue .streamers, tlie commit­
tee hi charge lieing Mins B. Abbott 
arid IMes.sr.s. G. IMliot. J. Snow and P. 
binyard, i
'ryrrell’s four-iduce orchestra of
Road. You are invited to take yoiii 
boy friend, girl friend, hubby, youi' 
friend’.s hubby, or what luiA-'e■ you?
liivitation.s may be received from 
ariyj.iriembor; Yf v.tlie :(Girls(( WingVof: 
tlie Athletic Branch.
‘( For :; ^further(':‘ particiilars;("ploiiso 
turn: to Coming Events. ;
QUIET WEDDING 
ON SATURDAY Ws
; ( The ! Saariich : Peninsula (and (the 
Gulf (IslaiidsVenjoy (tlie(!best cliiimte 
ill.; allj:, Canada,:!'; This::..regioni!js!.:icleal 
f6r:!retire(l -'pebple( to! settle ' inf (::;( (:
,-\ private wedding took place on 
Saturday Avhen Marta, dauglner of 
TvH. and Mrs. ,AnclrcA\ Grindc. of 
(IilatLes,-Sank., Avas united in marriage 
to Lli'wellyn Leslie. Ring, elder son 
of Mr. and JMr.s. George .J. King, East
In the evening a large number of 
esls were entertained to a Avedding 
dinner at the homo of the liride’s 
uiicle ami aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. E. 1. 
Jqnes, Patricia Bay.
On tlieii' return from the lioney- 
niiiou trip, which Avill he spent at 
Island point's, the the young couple 
Avill make their home here.
B.V H. S. MacLEOD,
Duiiiinioii Label.itoiy of 1‘hint P.itlHiloRy, Saanicliton, B,C.
Till!!, eH'orts, of
-((rii(riK:iiig;;Witb ii iiit-mbwi'shlj) ‘ of .abtiutitltiyK: dtirbiir: Tins oii(iii‘H(iasoii; wit hill 
;!;(75/‘ liitd (gra'duji]ly incvriiiwl tliis .flY dii
niiAviiicnibersliiii’ -'until - T.bere vVere 
it)iliro.v,niiaio!y!: ,12U!!nie)nlMfr.s. !!ivii 
::::!:!t!:::3)iacdorinld: (:than)st:!d''>.Tba ("Atxecu'tj'.'t,i. 
ciiiiiicll, !T!ie etiiviiiiittees' nrid iiitf'seti'- 
retary for their support . and' AVorik;: 
dur]ng!,'tbi/:iiaBtw'erir.:‘!''':'''', 
!(((!((,.::;'.'U.qf(.ri''rl,ng: t,(>:go,rie»'al,'Yoi)jlitbVtia::'i^ 
the di''lricl, the preiTdent stated
'thill!.! tbtf( !bo!ir(| (Iind(( coiilitiuiil'|;y
tllHtj'lcV,. :Av.b.ici'(:b!i:d. bi'eti! |.be.Ybb- 
,ieci;";-bf':;')oi?n')';''ilgii,atioii !■:■ for!!'' niririy 
ycMi'-, Siieal.ing uii ilic i-uliji'ct of 
'fellefy! !^lrijor(:^f«et,loiiubl(!Trientibrief) 
lin'd (:::t!lie'''!.otbeiiil.;(rei.!,e:f!.'2\vaM:'!in(!'tiio:





studied mattera vciiilive to the wcl- lliaf the reliei’eommitleo ol the board 
fiiri' of tlie coimiuiniiy, iirni liiul evi.( was co-opera.l-bigi"0|:ierii,l-i»ig(with(the police! oil)., 
dcavrireil bydiroet jictlun to tidte ivn i ct.'i'; ami other local nssociatioris. in 
.active part in:«1I nlfairs (d")>ublie hi- l inaivbilng vegoiables,'. fruit, imnit,
(■iv.
terest,;! . Amongst Tlni, subjetris ,\vbiob;| clothing, etc,, in rieceasitous. ej|Hes.(: 
lunl t'cceived attention of tlie board . 'I’bc |iresldonl spoke of (,be lioard’s 
.during tlie iinst year, lur said, werir. work In the iiintter id' the extension 
(lie cetitriil (of noxious weeds, coni-|!1o (.lie Avluirf iit .Sidney ,with, the ;|U'0 ' 
nnmitiy: marketing, the suggesteil ey. A'isloii of addiiiomil: ilrinf‘,.spaee, imd
; 'File menilier.H of the N9rtb ;Sann>* 
ich:, Ijil tle!' Tlienire::! Associatiog have 
tieen rebenrsing steadily fuidcnibusi- 
yistic)diy;'(for;(.tbe;, p!roduetion;:.;'Jn!(tb.g, 
‘lieepOoye'Jbvll on i'’ridny(!Mnrcb((ht> 
‘brd, : for tbiV one-ftcit'idny's :“Siiiiafe 
:'lYgH/::’A ; ‘:'J2d*f'tlri(l,,:,.I,.0(d^
"P.orie Arui'e.siiid."
':..•!:('A! (i(tligbtfu l::e veil i ng'!,f»f;''rinterti'iin( 
men! ih as.iiinid and a full inmsu is
evneflrirl:'' .‘-'F-i';:';.'.'
1 Victoria supplied the music. I Many iiotafo growers follow the I for a Toav days!i!A lo\v eiibugh tii'jire.!
Among those present were Mr. and I in’acUei,' ol greemng nml spriannig i vein . sprouting,, After, tiic. potatoes 
Mrs. E. nori'iu)aile,.Mr.:‘nnd i\Irs,;(C( seed; before: plantiiig il, in.,:0)'der hnve:l)e(aimiv:gretui,‘!inriren«e; tlie/teiri
Springford'.,. ,'Ci'ii)tiiiir'./and'., "Mrs.;.::!,}; '',bTiolitriin('ari^^ ea'rliqr;.,(!r(i|V(of';'.ni!arlYt .........
.Mit'elHsi'i/YIiss. Aitlie'ni!(,Mr.((.a.t'»d;:^irs';.!Y!(^::-^w'l!t■«‘^^,.'.:f^^(^^‘*‘:Y 
A( It.- I’l'ice,: Qr. arid:Alrs..;R,‘:: Uwsli,
,beUer!.,!atii,ipl,
and; 11: ,bigliei’';yield,“.‘The. weak rned 
Mrr. !amI;-!Mrs, ./It.'! O. !King,! Mr, ami pieces (enu ;!;be::((leie(!l.ed(\|.)y' (spi'riiiliiig 
I\l(rs.- ))„■ A. 'Rol.il!son.; ;Mr; and- i\irs, ‘tlienAdiKciirded. before(jdilriling. 
J, 'Al..l.mlt;. Ariss(:(T, , ,Borra(luibN:MiiY I'TIu'se tbiit; bnv(>('Ayenk((a'nd;:‘!spifidly:
E. dIori'D/'M.iss !ll.; Kingsbury,VMiBsJ‘drt'oritH: AV'otild eitber! .fall:;To;(p)'(ii|uiY: 
' ''''i;bty,''W!ilsiii'i',-;i\fts/.''\Vilkbm(oii/,'Alisri:' ..'P>nutii:'or!'wtntltr;giv((i'u)ly(;W'<rid/^
Oxiieeted!'
For adniisidmi turn In the Cm 
Kvents-'t'bd'un'in,....
■bjeii'is'i/'Croftoii/ld,i«H!,l-/A':y'(‘/,Mr/n'iri'l(,'-'fT‘!’uV!.V'*
:i^!/;:p:-'(jd|d\!,;.i.!ia'i'r.( ;'-’i'iiii;i'(!!Averikiiess:(;:'iiv:,.:t)yd:':'sii('j|;‘!'is:Mri?,!8..;\V!( Hoiibn the "Misses..;
M. T(iitinirigbitrn,;Mi!Ui( Ni(,T’uru(.ny.Mr.
IMTiilure to aliout tlO" to lli)"!-'., and 
exclude the bright light. In tliis Icm-
pernliire ami aubdiied liglit the 
sprouts wit! g.row strong am) sLuldiy. 
It ii, md desiriible tu have tlio s|iroulM 
Itrow bnij; or r.leiubu', ms .siicb are 
niuH, llK.dy Im be lu'akmi oil’ in plinil.- 
ing or to give spindly growth to the 
plants. If ilu' seed is to Im IrenliMl 




I’' “ ’' '
(,(,'(,tensl,rin'-'-;ri.f"'tlie (p'ound Tireji,!';'ra'te'H ..for' 
telephone services, an emiuiry into 
the possibilities (of :.ibe !esinblls)iment
or‘.,ft(:!aignT(i>oH;('indiU'ilry;,'ui':,i;lie('.diS'-, 
tiiel, lioi pnddeiii of niaikel.ing il.tiiy 
'“'firoduets,''postal'HervieeHyitus'serviceB': 
( i «nd fares, mnUorn relritivo to:Tbo 
:V;;F:;:,ntnvii-pqrml,.i5oi,tkiniont. nti'iher. Islaiul,. 





had Veen inritribiumtai in brivIni/ Wild 
'''C!'i'rrel.('*d'a!mll|ed' 'nr ;n"''noxbriin ■:va:'(‘d
niiteil Ibiit ' an: ri)ii(iunt:;!:eoverbi)( Hit 
eo.Mt Ilf the new i.'xtenHion bad been 
ineVnded in ’ tlii.V I’uldic ' Works Onl.l- 
ninles'fliis (iersioii,. and tliut llio, FYli*. 
lie;.,'^VYtlvh. engineer- Inid ;nhhed. for an, 
'mbiiliorinV auni 1 o ro]inir fhe (birringo 
dOnO'- during ft bo''laHt' klorrii..'-(Rie fer-' 
ring; 10; the; i.loimdition; of-:;l.hq i;' ferry: 
temiinui, .durbig,! tlio huirm, !)Hi!:hiioko 
Yf '(tlH*', i:!(.r'oiig((n't(.lon!;.bidiig.;(|!nkon!’!Tb';
I,;.;11,Sf In Vi A; 1r, ,'-1'..( A t S
!i'n'.,':'ti'm'o:'('foi
UuiU A1if..!'A. !B;!(l‘!lHoi/!::M.i.'(:rind ''MfA 
I'.ljxormiui '';S\Y:d:(!M,!iF(J/(l!Jiy'i*''''L'':i'>U''jof! 
|,A, It, F.iyard, Mr, P, l.iijnrd, Mr,
..............................#>1.-1^- ■ - rt ..','1'ieti'e'! Bl/n, 'M'lt;:; C,'"'ClmrI'eton',:'Mi/H
Challenge ClIp;D;,,dme ’Uerrii., Caidaln and Mrs. (J.
j .Mniiili*',-M'r,-'-and''Mrs, -'W.'M',!-, Pnimer,’ .:-:!;FlH'.Fnur),ll'AltlR,.l.m.(Mnrcb;.L-:::‘V|'„ (lY,.linm! (!Mi!sn( Parker.
Mr. K.-Ciidmore, or:Fulford llerla.ur,. .‘Gbvdypi
Bm'«:b, 'Mr, (Cyril: BeOeb,' M’.W, V, C. 
Best., Mr. Rayimirid ' Best, ' Mr.’ and 
.Mrn. ,S. lloInieH.. ,MI'i-',, tb IVfoual, Mr,
iioim!tiiiii.!S ' Yi-Uria!<b: ':y (le-O-ir (;st<)mg(!.j or: giyenijig is begun, 
T'loiditioiiS'but!‘it iriiiv also lie dun in' >ri.. i .... ___ i. . i........eondili.uis Iml may , to! .p|„. jq spri.iil itig' are
-;vi,i‘U,a iiferiBo. '.in-f 1,b.o:; ifood.;,:1ortet);' by'' olitaiiied by imlting mind aniuml tlie ' „
... . ..... Bio tru.vn omi keeping'
m di'erem-ing the amount ol vine. J ,p.. .^alering at int,.,-
diseiiM' in the crop produced. , ' v.-di,.
!’discnfdiug:'.tbiH'.-;'wual{(!'He'eVl;((ine'
(Fo ; get : tlio :!|jeal,; reHiill,H;- ri'oiiT(l,bisi) 'i lie ;(;
bus deluded, a cbnilengo cup to UiO: 
Fulford nine Club, TbiH trophy 5s 
to, be shot for six ,|.lniesi on the 
ford Rnngtt. during the year, Uo' oue! 
Kcoi’ing the bigbost. riunibor. of! ,pfibd.'.> 
,!,o bo;:The winner of the; cup,: 'Fhe, 
! ubiive niidell TviH l.iii(open to nil reub
M-rk I be g. ceiling "Inmld be liiyiu. ,, ,, • ,
a()(n:.:!vsevor.,toT.:u,;Ave-dts helm ....... . ,, .
!1 .1 . • i'.iie. I lY, u'( i,e
dents, of .Suit Spring. Iidnnil,
am) ..Mrs, IYmiiodiI Cn:i)'(i:in, tMy, 'V',
Cartwright:,:- MEf ; ||: ‘piirdyr:: Mr'.'::anil 
Mr8.':l.(!.'Mi'niiitv,AIeYi'i!/G,! llri,!er,Her-- 
mol. th'iiftiui, E. epringford. CL Wert, '*> i'mdI:!, A 
(J. 1)('IIalley, J,!! Biiow, (!, Cuiining':; r':,nveiiiefii,
oi’:;.pbni(,ing. (Most :i:;rinverii:;.-wli;(i:
f jih( A. ork u;T.‘ Mpeeiar ( rnyn nr lint ,
wldeb (•;I;ion1d be of ciinvi'nieid.: i!i:,0 
to ]i.imllii and.to aibnit !:!iibb;ient:iij(b|: 
liii !-: bent to Id)..the ; liiVtid.iien: tn. l.i • 
itiivur .alow : Ki'iiiv.irig( liiii((,vijiiiri.tV!i 
tray is (joile







V',‘;• |»,|. e Wd; ' ’ . y '
1 to 0, d I, v'ml , I ( '
'“,1 I, Old eol.hi bo
(i: ' e on id w.,n (.nd ' i ‘:
tel i ill " '. I1 r I I). H ‘ltd, ii'
I Illsl4M:»,,|..;..b.‘iid..-..ioa-n'it(lu....:od
i Y 1 i' »i; .11 * *». C?
. I I I ! H' '
'limn, ,n01;Ub,,K.,.jbllte'rtled,:;G,,;;KI(':,b:'':'TS(',P'':JO:iV'':;,,b)j'tllef';1ba'li;T!l0'.l!'ld0)'i:: ‘(’
lliil, ;s. biilunMUl, N. W . Uiliiill, I,’. I" '“lli Ii 1 imiieM eiiip .d’ lioaid I,, ' J''•;Mlll ihe;i fdle,l
FlfilclaV At J^IPGlflltwbOcl i ib'ico,':i't.' Slia'W!,: C/'l{ude)i;i Iflrii'F’ nafiiril:lici’bHi/tbe nfuYr:oiVd, i.tieh w.lii ml .Inc i im i,i.nlci'<d at in*
-Yy;.,■A.-«';)''a'nd'!otborS(.'-!'-‘ j, (.'r«';,Y‘-"fctuC:!ba:.:pib5d':'':up-'"b-V..:-t.'lol'«i:U:ui<'l *.(/'::/ *“ kocji (be rand
t bjn:, diHtnnce-:..ta* tweyir. t.lioniywjlt.:iillow..|,/!d'''!/-‘,;:-s-'^‘,i'‘]A‘Anfd.ll«r::‘nf.'-. I lie '-pO'PUlnr-i.Kbim'OH ; oT A;.-'-,- 
'tbivFi'n'itibdi Jbpnee,r'''S(ie!iHy (!\yill.'.|'nk'iv -,^,!■!M*:RINTII^'G;-! On,((AI-L,;KlhJDS, ^ 
place tbE Friday evcniiii*. March :bd, , \v„ Jmve at i|,o im.nt eiiutpnud
(i((Tu':,,(l(!i'(b,(('M:'i.n'.((Pn'i,
:iri'^,':tiri'io;!'((for!';:tbo'! eoni'i'ri,ririi!erri<ini,(;!!»f;/.--!,*r(H'',<!eciH((aK;(,,frpnF:foririftr .(oyontM/:
.tb0';,;ir!unuri0i'' t'i!b,<HiuieH'!;of-!!i,bb;;fbri''ioa.' avIII (.'go:‘;('i.(iwards(„Jbo:-!.‘(l,.eg.'( Cnldn;-
(flontinnt'd on Page h’onr,) Jh’and,"
the,.''<■' *M,. >* . t‘i| L. J ■ I) ''i'- ' -r ■'< '-"'O' ;.0 ( -L. ‘ ' j t .' Y” 1 ■ ' ''. -'id i i (((■', - '-'-Y (
Wile,I piiKing the ladutuea in Om "o-tlmd. bat witlioid, any sand arennd 
I, . *1 j ,-l•,|,, *, . 1 , ,, a the (,diet's. The Hat'' Avere (bon
i.rrtivs''i(i.!'«/,:i.-T'Y,.)'n)).'!:','TioY''H:n,i/g'fl',((:i'p'«F''ul'(bd':ri(:''fooni(A\'b(bY:'l.ifff(to«rirY ................
(inwriner (;;;t?|rni|(n'(''':'!'to(((t,iU!'::;'!iu;'tWi«ugi:i , ‘ '
I, .,.(,-.1 , )'.rtb.Ha] , ,1111.1.. . out..'J ... ....j",, : , ' t - I ' I--'
uiui.iaao.'lnp i« ailmitled 1.. lie nceond ! M'*’ ''inl up, TJmn plnen (bo , v .r, -‘ a. ^
to mme by ein mriny cnslomers. Lot 1 in a brigld, well-vi'iitilatcl and 'CtmmI (U, h., and the ,,
0.. li.uollc A..o( jicAA atilet. . coel j'lac.', wliere the tempi riilure A ............ ..
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
served
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. 1
’Phones—^Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27. j
Issued every "Wednesday morning at the Review Office,! 
Third Street, SIDNEY. Vancouver Island. B.C. Subscription;! 
;S1.0O per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States;
! I
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
y i and longer ring experience 
I i him well, and the final round, which 
? I was becoming hotter as it drew to a 
! [ close, gave Gurney a definite decis
ref-
was
Now, we’ll ask you one: “Is your 
subscription paid up?”
DR. LEISKE SAYS GOODBYE 
To the Editor.




. i ion over his opponent, 
j j “Red” Howard, of Ganges,
I j ereed and Walton Bowerman 
I I timekeeper for the event. Following 
I I the bout, while the ring was being j 
I i removed, delicious refreshments were | 
1 i served by the ladies, and dancing ’ 
■ was then enjoyed for several hours, i 
I Music was supplied by A. E. McLean, I 
j piano, C. MacDonald, saxophone, and < 
j L. Bowerman. Banjo. j
Creamery Butter
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for SVater Analysis
GODDARD & CO. j
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid j




Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the e.xclu.sive .featiire.H that 
make the service of the
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO- LTD.
S’- 31. (tuiTij .N gnut
FUNERAL HOME .so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
to sav
tsirictiy iu advance. i Dear Sir:
Classined and Coming Events advertisements are c’narged! it is no easy matter for u 
loz on ct at 1 ate of only one cent per vvord, per issue, with ai^oodbve to our manv friends here in ' 'Wi 
mimmum charge of 25c. I v- .-u* - • i. 'r*’ - ^*3- > Norm i^aanich. Tne many acts oi ■ -3
Copy J.or display advertisements must be in the Review! kindness and expressions of good
j Is your subscription paid up?
r.?/r.> G vA/-"?'>^-7
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
‘Li . ,--------------m me ivcMcW ; mnone-ss ana expressions oi good ;
otace n<^ later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, will have left indelible impressions |
.J TT. .. ■ ‘"•''“““J iicci uVCl use eHts, wul nave leit indelible impressions ;
» 1 ^ Ul Zdemoriam must be in upon us, which I can assure vouWill • ■?>!(
^ H . always be a source of pleasant re-j
All contiibutors ol arucles or netvs items are requested to flection I ^
^
^ A ll lAftc.ro fn fVifl trAt+r,,. .-.-,,,.,1- u., - J 1 iiuon. turning lo a new neld of labor,;, to tii6 isuitor mutit bo signed bv the writer for a t. 1-1^-v .. ' "i-itt;! iuz .and in the years to come, we shah | ^
Get It At . . <
Hollands’ Meat Market




iiour.s of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
] ji.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Phone G3X.
SIDNEY, •Vancouver Isleind, B.C., Wednesday, March 1, 1933.
j Young People Are 




And so before leaifing
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave.
back urion the years 
; indeed verv nleasant
Sidney, B.C. |
PPPi^PP^
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Mrs
By Revtevr Representative I
WjA l._The first of i
■V a series of card parties, organized by i 
^. members of v Yhe :' W.A., WilL com ' 
through Lent with the
By Review Representative
FULFORD H-AREOUR, March 1. 
—There was a 
at . the
Leiske '
joins me in wishing you all happi-j 
ness, contentment and good health. ;
S. W. LEISKE. i
Editor's Notei^Dr. Leiske is re-i 
large congregation moving to Coeur d’Alene, Idaho,; 
confirmation which U.S.A., to enter private practice, and, , . . present
t y of'raising monev for^ parish fund'= ! unday morning at the J the Review joins with his many
L' , . .F S Cat,iMrs
Airs
F,. Stacev ;was joint hostess wirh Harbour, friends in wishing him every
.;H.tJohnson attheabove.a Wurray; of kn his new field.
, ^^jpys’ole , evening- being spent. Four I, , asiisted , by , -
table.s of bridge xvere; .in play,-the ’ ^ 
vprhes; being Won by Mrs. A.'B.. Elliot. „
(first.) and Airs. E. F. Lawson (ebn.so-1
lation). '''’ere confirmed: Val., Dorothy and ,
Wmong. ;those; present'Were' :Sdphia Rdland, Myrtle I-
" '........ ' " ' ' QrtOT-T-mTT' . ' irtn ■' Ul ■■ iT
success
i sist a
.emrnens of . Saanicli and 
JFarher Cameron of Kuper Island.
)V. Baker, Mrs 
Tweedhope, Airs. Frank Croftoh, 1' ^
Airs. C. S. Alacintosh, Miss D._ Aloor '
KEEN INTEREST i 
iS TAKEN IN i 
GAL! ANG SHOW:
YUOOD — COAL ~ GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord .S 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
W CEDAR KINDLING, BARK • and CORD-WOOD 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL, Per Ton ..... 10.50
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Ton ....... .......... 9.50
TULAMEEN SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton .......11-00
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile limit—- 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside.
’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.W.MAY
Haircuts reduced:.
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
“N
:eAN ADlANTAaFIG^^RAmWAY
V‘‘The "World’s Greatest Highway’’
H. W. DUTTQ.N
Everything in the Building Line! <
i ESTIAIATES 'FURNISHED |
Marine Drive —------- Sidney, B.C.
V; '
house. Mrs. F. Wagg. Airs. D. Hamil- ’ 
ton. ykTr'i- .TATincthri Wartr? T? 0-« - I
Fred;Roland,'; Lloyd Woland,: Kenneth 
nev, A‘erner Tahouheir.
;M s,Wph sbh nd ;AIrs. ' F. ^Sta-: FIlEtDESTRGScey served lea, assisted bv Mrs. Ham-, I 1\\J i sj i
i galianohome!
j y. By/Review'Repreientatiye ^, j 
’ GALIANO ISLAND, Alarc'n 1. —'S 
I The :• annual meeting, of the Galiano .j'==" 
I Island; .Agricultural:( and . - Industrial
Go East Througli the
..jX-v.:-' ::;(;'(IBhow(;:took:,.vpl2ce;, recentlywhen the( ^g,: 
^®^.;jLpllpwing; were' elected( for thhLnsu-' ,
ing ;.'ear: '
Chalrmah—r-Mf. E, H.. Bambricl
Two Transcontiiiental Trains; Daily;:' 
::Through;.-Standard and :;Tourist,'; Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
..;■ W?:W.'y'.fy::A— 9,6”;;:;T'yvnoeirson and Mrs. .ui. v^ayzer, .>ir. s. rage. ■ /U.
Spring Island .4.A.P.A, held a busi-!-A.nderson. The building was a land-1 Gtorgeson. •'^PPly ior particulars and res-
npc= -mppTing at the Vicarage on ! mark in Active Pas.s, being dose to! -Auditor—Air. R. N. Heryei. ervatioii:, to any-agent of the
y e\en2iig, the president,: the site of the larj^e sign boards'! Mr. E, H. Bainbrick spoke in favor'
ll'O I7in <> '‘‘■’o 'c'riir'iT'r''-''f 1^1 c* '■'-tv A A"A "i-Vv A ' k — :.b . "'•'•A'-'"-'.'' ' >.• , . b’, . , . - ’ which were for many years an eye- i of havi g a show this year, after the = -( ;
: ^ financial report- was given by j sore to passing tourists, and which j keen interest shown in the past ttvo - ^
the treasurer. Air. H. Newman. \ Commander Anderson had nulled ■; yeans. The probable date was set as ’ ^g 
A N-ery satisfactory report was j down when the property became his, i August 2nd.* '
Basil: where he recently built a home. His 
to .A’-’indow; at ■ night always showed a
S'ven by the secretary, Mr. t
Shiiw, who was elected delegate ___________ ... ...j..,. .....ca a i
the recent conference of the A.Y.; bright light to ships passing through' 
P,A. held in Victoria on Feb. 4th and ’ on the way to Vancouver. Com-
I niander and Ains. .Anderson spent the 
Two new rules were added to the(1 winter in ( California arid ( have onV^ 





Victoria, B.C. ' ( ;i
] ONE PIECE OR A (CARLOADj
; McCALL BRGS.(;
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY ANDxNIGHTySERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver ; Sts.
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B;G:
■ (j■# A'TChIi AkERx! ;■ ;■
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on Ail Atlantic Steamship Lines
Candies, Cigarettes, -Bowcott’s 
, , Fine Uakes, Pastries, Etc;
SIDNEY, B.C.
Plidn Li',4.1:';—^--9.'-(dpp6site(;;Bari;k;(
NOTHING toO B1G(OR TOO SMALL(
'; By Reprexentntive
the lower Vancouver Island senior C 
( titie( at Duncan ( last Wednesday; eve­
ning: by: a score' of 34-17. On Friday
By Review Representative
The Ganges basketball team won the guest other sister, Mr== A Ing-<
-’(^y;^^""^'”’f(Baytf<>r,.two;weeks.(;terestedr adjacent Is!-1 §
' >!i^s ' Mav AIurrav left Salt Spring ^
\ . P'^ ^^i Fnd.ay evening to witness the^ first,; O
on lie ay o spend tne weekend in :tournament to be staged lo-’ onext, ;March 3rd, (theiy will play at 
Nanaimo the Courtenay senior C
team (for the senior C championship.
::y• y •,' •","
Mi.'s I. Davy left Ganges last week
^ ‘ ' 9 ,vV'
Victoria. ; c.tally, cc
y Mrs 
turned
and which was -sponsored
f,, , r. . i. , , I chief.y by Art Bowerman and Don'Q
U'.’vyL "'r ’ iC»Me. of Hope Bpy, O.virie to tho i P
fS, G...li,,„o I,»!.or. ,1.. ,vil! .,fL- .(rb.. v’"'.' r”","’'f'"-'?- «f ^ j
y ( (spend a few days at Farm Hoi^^^^ ‘ minute, a few ( K
;•■.•( '!' * * * , ttnanges had to be made. to the orig-} X
'"'-Llaunch paUv Vfl'Ga'-rt- t n F'’ ' ’’F ' 'A i • , ‘ >aal ■‘*iate. ^
:'‘:ydiiyfpr::Pender, Island.,to: attend the j,sister, Mrs, Donald O'NoiLHaves in! opening. Leslie Bowerman "
' . j'and Jas, Bradley,, two, local ' boys, (Lboxing e.xhihition. which, wa.s followed . A’ancouver, for a w(, l; .,r so. ’
j • by a dnnCti.(;-!F,':y; yi( v((y,y,'(,,, '(',(„j('',!'b. ,'(,y"',, ,':»y,:;«:,'y'.,''':; :b y,'y ,, ,;y;
* • ' I Mr-. U O, King will vi-g V.,
As an opening. eslie Bo er an 
^ !( ,
,''''yyb, sparred (to,,;a, drow:''nierely(' as',(n'"prd
‘ '■■i ... ' fc'Howed; by -the I"'
'''(,\(;'',|;i'r:st bout; of "tKo:'evening,('a'((threc-:i (
-'y ;'|Youri'd''rnhtchT)etweei'rArtvRdweriTmn''|"' _ ___ _____
and Jim Hampson (Saturna), and ( ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
Ftev. George rieun. of G.angi'S, h)i.«|ihit- week, 
left for Vjuicou'.er, where he is vis-j *
itiiig Ills dauglut'r, Mr.*., IL R. Fuller-1 .Mr. Svi,,:;, road enginrer. at Vic-
:(!4p,ria,(, :and:: Air.';''Geo,,, .y Mich ell,.;(, road,
,,,,.., yUui>erintendern,.;y:of'(Sidney','!; paid',‘‘A''''- f: vy"',yyy
(.MiKL^'MonrirbvNrtshj'i-ofv ;i» | visit'''iri'.'tlvo' Is!lSn<!''4ftst';''week'':'' ■,Av;ith,; thy glf/ves tiiul,,;put'Oiv,soia<>
■' ' ' '■..............' ;,,;,i:'v'ery i’Sne:;work. .y 7',^, y, ;■
betvi-'('‘eri
TAe Rodfl To ♦ ♦ ♦
WHEN YOU NAIL YOUR FIRST: BOARD ON 
YOUR OAVN HOAIE YOU HAVE STARTED 
ON THE RO.AD TO INDEPENDENCE!
Now is the time to start (while prices are low.
Drop in or give us a ring and let us help you 
figure out your need.*.
WE HAVE A NICE .STOCK OF CLEAR E.G. 
CEDAR BOAT LUMBER.
Sidney Lumkr Co. limited
: ;'’PliONESi;'’Phon(? NoDO and'.ask for the'vpartv vou w'rint, ! '
■:; ('T ( , (,,,(,.,(((,::Night,’Phone: ,Mr, ,:M'itchell,„6(bY,;’.,!, ,;,!!
Lumber, Sashl poors and Allied Material
y D R. R E GIN ALD PA R BE R Y 
DENTAL OFFICE 
Hours 9 ami. to 4:30 p.m. = 
:;y:i ,':'Even i n gs; by: a p po in tin eri t ;
; ’PhorieVSLjKeatirig'':;::'^: 
Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd.vSAANIGHTON,;B;C.
ri T'"':,-y'y ..y ., .y _'.y':;,i':'Y,||;(('| lnsuranceL(All( '’Kidds
Nothing too: large,':or tdei small.T . ;,: ;y 
Parucular-s freely given. \
“ Beacon Avenue ! 
'^-’®OCO«O©C«>SO0CiCCO!>5^
Is THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop , 
3*^25 years experience 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Kepiurs, Soldering, Grinding. Fil­






Builder of Home-s--Not Hou-seal
. F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidriev P.O. or ’Phonh oo
ended, iri(, a, draw,, , ' These awo, boys S
NOTHING TOO BIG pR"!66^’sMfAlt
[have'(;Smth;,, hf'd!,,coniflderable' (experi
I'very fine':;'wor'k,
T;., ■' i ';( ' . ' ■ ...
Th<*''‘seC'OrKi 'Tlorit,^ ' CecilFULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS w.,„ ... n.„„
By Review Representative ibuHf-rdi, abo a throe-round match, !
-V .hick..,. wi!, ,„k. pl,,,,. ^
..y' ''.:r'::::ythe.:1D^^ford^'Rifie''R'ang■LTm■■'\Ved^bs.' S'ri ■'mritc}rriri!''tHe""rifio iLnge;«anor ent ^ r "t
.|::(::('y:;.|;;vi.;fRUay),.;:'eo,nmeticing((nf!'Y'h(:30;{'''':'(::,h''^^^
a.m. M'„v. Irh- Vye has returned
* • ♦ j fovil uftvr ttu* vxvckvtul (SoutSi Bofut^rl ttn<l }*roti Ben* j
The '‘Grainer" cnllod;;inio ,Fulford j:W,i7h ,)i#r mother, Mrs. .Black, in Vic-1 
on Saturday with: a'con.Hi'gniuent off tom, , ,, , ■ Jug in n draw, , ,j
Red for MrylW.-Taterson,'''Beaver j ■' :,, | ' For' the ,fourth'"event' the crowd }
IV'int, ( ,1 On F'riday i-veii'ing,,, .March lOth, O'fatod to a very fine and.ck'v-j
• * • ,the Sak., '.Spring ' Iidiv,nd( l,,uisketl*all,,!,''’>f.l>'( exhibitUvn ' bout, be-1
.Mr. aiul Mr.',. L. D,( B."'Dr'timma'nt,l wil!,p,!jty .the Blue, 'Ribbon .tenior Vjc!; Hampson ,((Saturmi),;, and ,1
returned to Fu1ford:('pri''(Frid«y(,ave-|-V',(c,h:*mp»nfS "Of ^Vancauver:!Island! j:f^'hdy 'Wilson ((Victoria),,' '.Roth," are 
tilrtg.: '''"■ ' ! Th'is,'gmnt'c will be playtHLinThe Ful-
"ford''Hatl, '■
*Jones'





Special; Only 5Oc clcwn 
Balance $1.00 a month
Saanich Peninauln nnd Gulf 
Ishihcla Rtsviow L
xor,'!i uf, lieveral years experience 
land their pretty work-out was hearl- 
,» * "'j ily applauded,';
.... ,'',,yn ,,.Stuiday,,.,,U;ti Uanpes ■.and ,., (,. Thb .,ljrt»uj{ht( the .(Inat,!;and ...irmin. 
'F*ulfhrd ''fool,bulb'tvii,iri'8''' jaurneyed 'by | baut''! of''iH'e"'''fr've'riing, '"a'»lx-rriund 
iauntdi"'to,.Sidney,'.".where,, the;' (*a'ng«s,|'l'le«,vyweight''event''-:':'titnrring' , :'Tim'
PSa.IU;'gO t 'l,|m htlfiV" Ot gURHlf 1 WUl) ■,'«)<(• | G U^10)': ('MayilO), i'.fUld;' TOpr :"'N V W:n'-' 
Worknmn are hir-y irepairing''the! n'yy, ^,5'.'I',,,'!'*4ile'';'F;Hlfi)rd'';'w!tur:,jfhm! lmm:!'(lotal)i,aritl4!'he:'re'at(tAcHe,meiH'
read opp«vu|i* the White Lodge, dum-' N,',rtfi S'eu.iih, 'beg.',
Total Price $20,30 or $19.50 Cash
$1.00 PER YEAR
MUi* PiiUy': ilay loft, FulforiS 'On 
S’nliird.iy afterrimin to i.pend the 
weekend in VTeluria with her par-
'■V f t
n('f'e'd'''h'V‘''.'the '(se'verf>''''''"*tfirm'”'iM"' DA’-em
JCiri"Wedn'ri«lriy,'YfftfeK''ft'th. , „ ,.
''''l'he:(FuVf«rd''''''Rille"Cltt1»'''wiir'ifh»BBnffe'^b^
!M r,:: H ,::.';:g ! (Ja c5aen, ':; 'I’ier' !J tthn d,
,., , ri'''Aiort(ylAt,',.t,.e,'FulforA!wi(.Stitv.






!»lte‘ry; ;reac;fi'(:preverit.ing('!ari!'' 'tipiwir'-! 
tV'nity;fo;r^ mu<;h''I,30dy'.w'prk', hut'ft.',fey( 
elfver;llinivt'g'rih' 'the''|A-ri''.of', Gurfttf

















SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 1, 1933. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of ligures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimuin charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be u.sed at an additional'charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified .Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
V-
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manage)'
SHINGLES FOR SALE—No. 1, $2.25 
per thousand; No. 2, $1.50 per 
thou.sand; No. 3, $1.00. Any
parties having timber for manu­
facturing can get same cut for 





March 5th, Isl Sunday in Lent 
Holy Ti'inity — Litany and Holy
CANARIES, SINGERS AND HENS; 
new Indian Sweaters and Socks; 
will trade for good Potatoes. Jack’s 
Store, next to Post Oflice, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Asparagus Roots: 100, 
$3.50; 1,000, $30.00. Good sound 
crowns. ’Phone Sidney 0-W.






GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, C05 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
FOR SALE, CHEAP—Light delivery
demo-horse, single hai-ness and 




Sunday, Marc!) 5th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11 ;15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.Sunday School—0:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.ni.
A' P.S.—Evei'y Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman)
(Continued from Page One) 
bright light excluded. In this test, 
tubers of medium to small size were 
used, that is, tubers that would be 
about one and a half to two inches 
in diameter. They were started to 
sprout 54 days previous to planting, 
but could have been started sonie 
days later and been sulliciently de­
veloped by planting-out time. The
sand around them 
shrivelled and while 
well developed there 
sence of roots. The
were severely 
the buds wore 
was a total ab- 
dormant tubers
North Saanich Service 
Glub Notes I
from the storage 
11 the drills. None 
showing any
were taken direct 
cellar and placed i 
of these tubers were 
ljuds.
“The I'etui'iis both seasons were 
decidedly in fiivor of the tubers 
sprouted in moistened sand, and
Last Saturday the usual social eve­
ning was enjoyed at the club, when 
the evening was spent in “500.” At 
the close of phiy prizes were awai'ded 




tubers wei'o placed by hand in the while returns from the tubers
drills, 14 inches apart with the drills 
two and a half feet apart.
Both bi'idge and “500” will 
pliiyed this week, March 4th.
be
Many on relief are desirious of 
having a garden in which to grow 
theii' own vegetables and potatoe.s, 
but b.ave no available proiierty. Any­
one who has vacant land (plowed or 
unplovved) and is willing to loan 
same for this inirpose might get in 
touch with the relief committee of 





_____________________________________ _ Adult Bible Class-11:16 a.m.
‘ , 2, . . ' ■ ! Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
FOR SALE—Choice timothy, clover, Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m





ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
' Fifth Street, Sidney.
JACK- WILL TRADE' Indian Sweat­
ers," Socks, Gloves, Dishes,, Ghairs 
01',anything in the store for Ghic- 
kehs, dr what have you? JACK’S 
STORE, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
ROCHON’S one pound boxes mdSv 
y selling Tor 50c everywhere; :Mlp- 
chon’s old fashion Mint Buhibugs 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2':30,:,p.'m. ■ ' A;
North End Ghurch—^
First Sunday of.month.
siU'ouLeil in Hats witliout sand, were 
earlier by eiglit days yet the dormant j 
“Tlie tubers sprouted in the sand j tubers out-yielded them, which would '' 
and kept moist were found to be indicate tliat if sprouting is to be 
very linn with well-developed, sturdy \employod tiie tubei's should be kept 
buds between one and two inches 
long, wit]) well developed roots. The 









Any families wishing such an o])- 
l)0)'Lunity shouhl also get i)i touch 
will; the comniiltm.'.
McinSiyre Checkers
I in moist sa))d during the process of 
i sprouting so as to obtiii)i the best re­










No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 Total
Irish Cohhlei'-—
lb. oz. lb. oz. lb. oz. lb. oz.
In flabs with 
sand;
March 29 May 22 June 19 July 14 227 8 32 4 tG 275 12
In flats with­
out sand:
March 29 May 22 July 6 July 22 111 8 26 8 13 151







A MeINTYRE checker; BOARDS — 
A .new patented board that inake^ 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on-
C ATKOLIG
' .' Friday, March 3rd 
;Sidney-A-7:30 .aim; 
yy ' y Sundayf March 5th 
"Sidney—^9;:00 - a.mYv 7, T . 
[fagi'.n-—^10:00 a.m.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria .and Sidney












*7 ;20 a.m. 
8:00 h.m. 









’’'Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rdi, 




red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C. .
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow. Ap­
ply Gatenby, Queen’s Avenue, Sid­
ney.
1 MASON’S; "EXCHANGEiTiT Plumber' 
and Electrician. Stoves, fufnitufe;: 
crockefy, tObls of i all kinds;j, WIN- 
DOW GLASS.: New; and used pipe 




9:2 b a.m. 
T 0 ;4 5 a.m. 
2; :4 5 pirn;
9; 16 aim. 
11:15 a,.m.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, March 1 .-—On Tuesday 
evening, last week, a very enjoyable 
a)id successful military whist drive 
was held at Hai'bour House. This was 
organized by six members of, the 
Ganges Basketball Glub, Dermot 
Crofton, II. Caldwell, B. Akerihan, 
Fred and Ray; Morris and J. Win-- 
tlirup. Twenty-three tables took part 
in, the play.;"';;;;';.;
■ i Mr.; W. P. Evans .-president of ;the
Phiying a game featiu'od by accur- 
ile i)assiiig a)id close checki))g the 
N'oj'Lb Siuinich .Scliool gra.ss hockey 
Icaui lri)))uicd Oak Bay High 4-1 last 
Friday III Oak Bay. 'Phis is the first 
time the local team lias beoi scoi'cil 
iig;iinst in two years’ outside compe- 
litioji. Oak Bay jilayed a inoro indi­
vidual, dribbling tyjie of game thiui 
Noi'tli Siuuiicli who swept the ball up! 
the field by long passes and jiierced 
the defence time a)ni again. In the 
first lialf North Saanich scored twice 
against once by Oak Bay. The locals 
had tough luck on several occasions 
when the ball either stojiped dead on 
the goal line or rebounded back into 
play off the post. In the second half 
Oak Bay spent most of its time on 
the defensive with the Nortli Saanicli 
forward line providing the goal 
keeper witli plenty of shots.
Arrangements are under way to 
have games against Mount Newton 
High and Victoria High.
'Phi; vai'iou.s touniametils on tlio 
jMclntyi'e checkerboai'd to dc-termine 
club champioiis. contenders for dis- 
ti'ict chanipioiis, and so on, up to the 
eliamiiionsliip of are proueediiie;
at vai'iou.s plaees.. M.-niy liai'd-fought 
games :ire heard about. :
Pupils from all divisions of the 
school have entered in the junior 
tournament on the McIntyre checker­
board. Dan Butler, former champion 
of the school, is also competing. Play 
is; already underway. V
rGa;riges Athletic; Club;; actediias inas- 
" "/mroinriTiioc The: gahiO;; ;whs
;00''p.m;-;"";';;'8':45.;'p.m;Tr'"9;;15;;p(m;Y,":,;s s
10 -1.5 0:ITI_------------------------------- ----------------------------------—I fl'U
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 5th 
Sundays School and Bible Class at
u P'Uu . . Broad). ’Phones: Empire;"! 17;7 andf
Meeting at 7:30. All wel-1 ijYg. Sidney: ’Phone 100.
ter of ce emonies.
;.'";.,3:00,.p.m;-';,.■s.v-■ - s;f ollp'wed;by;a
; A tournaihent! which ; is ileaiising 
keen interest among ; all - divisions of 
the" " school;" is! the; V “naughts;-: and 
crosses” tournament which was 
(cehtly":: started..
'Phe Sidney Gheckcr Club met , at ; 
ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J..Mc- 
Iiityi'C last 'Phiirsday eyoning when 
expei'ts at the game did battle for 
many I'ounds, fighting on a point sys­
tem, with Mr. H. E. Kennedy emerg­
ing from the fray in the lead. The 
next meeting of this club will take 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Hall, Experimental Station, the ; 
date will bo; determined shortly and 
all players will he. notified by ’phone.; :
The North Saanich Service Club ; 
has among its, McIntyre checker play-; - 
ei'.s a nnmher of the veterans .of this 
district, being:: in .every.; important.;, - j 
■play-down for the title;for, the' past; 
eight years. : This year :such veterans ; 
as IT' L. Ricketts; and,,;A.;; Salisbury; 
are reported playing thedjest -in their, - 
careers.:; A huniberTf: pthei' .players;v;;~'; 
are:;also; coming; to; the;; front. ;in" ,this;;;;;; 
club.
A number of entries are in for 
tlie ladies’ championship of Nortli 
Saanich, for wliich Mrs. George Mc­
Lean is donating a beautiful lun- 
re- cheon cloth and serviettes . to: "the". 
chanipipnf CLadies;: over; 2;i;:;;f esideiits;;'
; "Ip ypur - subseriptidh:- paidrup?
SSi
of North Saanich, are eligible. ’Phone ;
your entry Lo the Review.
daiice.
.T,III.'Tv; ;.S7. xd,; . . v
10:15 p.m.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing SinlleWahdYMrSGhOrgelA^
lations going to Messrs. II. O. Flynn,'
The prize winners were the Misses i- 
Iris Vye and “Pal” May, Inspector
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds "Of ; printing. Write:, us 
concerning your printing require^ 
rnents' " we ;will; promptly: attend to 
f your order. Our prices are reason- 
■ able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE CHEAP
winch with .steel, cable, ;;in first 
class shape; Particulars and price:
■ 't!!,],"..............’Phone Sidney , ] 1-G.
FOR; is ALE Goal ’"hou ter: and




The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the; 
Clhristian Missionary : Alliance, will 
give a Gospel; service;tomorrow night 
(Tliiirsday);; at 8: o’clock atf Sidney 
'Gospel"H.allA-
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, March 5th 
" :;:Siinday; School—;-2::45; Y ,
Eyoiliiig':■ Service—-7..:,3.0.i''.' - j




' . —100 shoetst 6% X S M:, iind 100 
envelopes to match -— good bond 
paper—— both printed, name find 
address, all "for .$1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—'rwo Rhode Island Rod 
roosters, $2,00 each. Cost $5.00 
each. Or would cxeliange for 
Wliitc Leghorns. Apply Mrs. T. 
Reid, Fulford llarhou)-, B.C. T 
phono Ganges Ifl-M.
;FOR SALE--r-Spiico in this;column at 




; The subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in airCliri.stianyScionee churches and 
societies uii Sunda.v will he “MAN.”
One of the Bible texts will be 
Matthew 8: 1 6:“ When the even was 
come, tlioy brought unto him many 
tlint were possessed with devihs; and 
lu) cast out tlie spirits with Ids word, 
and hcaleiF all that wore sick,”
'riie Bessou-Sermoii will also in­
clude the following passage from 
liage 47(1 of “.Scionce and Health 
".'H', K'!:• Du' ui'c-” I'V IMav
Baker Eddy: "Jti.sus beheld in Science 
the; )iorfect ;miia, ; wlK) : appeared • to 
him! wiiere;;: .siuujug mortal : man :,np' 
nears to mortals. In tliis perfect man 
ilvo y 1 onr 'art.w;;<!!od'a*own“ likenesai'




R. Tnglis, S. Lurden and C. Rudge.
Among those iircsent wore Mrs. V. 
C. Best, Mr. R. Best,-Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Bilker, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mr. G. 
Elliot, Mr. and Mrs." A. J'."Eaton, Miss 
II. Dean, Miss C. Chantelon, Mrs. 
Frank Crofton, Mr. Pierre Biori, Mrs. 
Chiirleswortli, the Misses O. and M. 
;Cunningham," ,RHss', ;!DGniseyyCrdftOii, 
Mr.^CyriLBeecljiyMriGuy'Cunnihg- 
hain,; Miss;;K; " Daiiei" Mirs; D.; Hamil-; 
ton, Ml', and lilrs;: V. C.;Morris,;Miss 
W, Frampton,' "Mrs, IL; Johnson,! Miss 
, B. Kingsbury," Mrs. yE. P. y Lawson,
' Messrs, Desmbnd and ;P." (Jr,dftbny;Mr.; 
iW. Curry, Mr, and ]\li's. K. Goodrich, 
; y Mr.! ancl Mrs; L.: Mount,■! Mrsi'- G;! ;Ci
envelopes to mutch, with your name and J' . , ;
address iirinted on both, for only a’ ' ,
lyiouat," "Mr. and "Mrs.; R.y Max well,
“No, wo haven't anything for 
you to do today," the lady of the 
houce told Joe, “but if you'll 
leave your telephone number, 
I'll call you when I have come*
thinK*”
A few day* later »he tele­
phoned to »ay she had some work 
for him.
Joe gels a number of little 
jobs to do—enougli to keep the 
wolf from the door—and these 
odd jobs collie by telephone.
'The man with a telephone ha* 
the best chiince of getting li job.
AVENUE MISS 10N, SIDN EX
'!!(B('iiei)iV "AvoniU) at;Sixth!St.rcct)‘a 
UNDENOMINATIONAL 
Sundnyi March fith 
"::;'Sun(liiy!-"-l I'yu.niJ" nh(ri!7,'!;i0";i).m.,ya
OLD'' T' IM E';'d An<: E----Fr'ill ay, M fi'r cl i 
3rd, !; "lUHtituUi Iliilli; Brohtwbnd, 
Aiuipieea Siiivnich Pioneer Society. 
Ailmlfision, inclvuling HVippci'i —Tie.
: ; EVenilig!; Klihjcct:"TFriii'iLlLodglnifS
i it"'ll 'i{ itiPa)ht'c',"i.iv'ji K hfrx
Wednosihiy*-’-B" p.m
.Service.




THE NORTH SAANICH LITTLE 
THEATRE ASSOCIATION will 
present tliroe one-net plays 
"Squai'O Pegs,” "The I’d-pouiid 
Look,” ami ''Rory Aforcmiid.” 
IJcop Cove Hull, Friday, March 






you can, to all 
in all" Uic way,H
cna, {IS long as.evcr jyou, can,”
uBWiiwuotmuiww”-*”’*
COME to the Novelty lO-cdnt Party 
—■March 10, Clirls' AUilctic Wing 
of (he Nor(h .Saanich .Servlr e Glubi 
Iiwiigtiomi; may he; <iht«ined from
•."•■.."momhorH wingr""-:"'":"".:: ■•,:••.. ;;
ifi-v ;
•"u"
.CONCERT : AND ..DANCE.—- North:
' Pnnui«h 'Prrf!rv"'<'!u—HMI,' Mft—h' 
17tli, uruier nukpicoil of M i(i« If.ileeu 
ClilHlott, of Vicluriii, Proceeds in
aid!";ofT'8idney,.;,41«yt;(Scoutih;;; ";A;d-"
lidswIon.'-flKc;'
. r KEEP" YOtlR ■■ DATE' »EF6RE":.THE • 
I'UntlC AT 1 c PER WORD, Take
. '('ipiire'in diS.j coluriin. ,io ;ivdv(.‘rth’.i('"; 
ou'r ■'Card " l»flr(y,;'’'P,oehih''"'D«nce, 
;;;:Y,To«o,Mbtding,:.,Etc,;.:;‘T’lm'' R«view.;V.
.Send your Reviow to a friontl wlmn 
you are througli wil.li it,
STAGE DEPOT. 00, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
"'"^"■■"-'AVENUE'XAFE''""'"'!^'
; Board and ;Roi*r!r|i'*,™‘l.'loO'ie. CfnaUIng
, Bnhily A f(.ernoou TeaR A
HliCcinUy''".'"";".'
SWPNjghf, Ividll foC; En»or«eii5i,ir .Servlt#
B,C. TELEPHONE'GO;
Messrs. i-J). ; an d;;,E.;; .Lurri 1 by; Mrt;;;K; : 
Halley, ;Mrs, : A. h^gha, ])^^ G. "Hamil­
ton, Mrs; J. D, Hallby, Miss E, Mor­
ris; Miss M; Murray, Mr; and " Mrs. F. 
Slaccy, Miss Clair Wilson, Mr, luid 
Mrs. N. West, Di‘. and 'Mrs. Rii,sh, 
Mr, ami Mrs. H, T’cter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M, PalniGiv Miss H, Nash,; Mr. R. 
.Tohnson, Mr. W. Johnson, Mins 
Lyons, Miss E. Monk, Mr. G. Hognii, 
Mr, L. Jenkins, Mr, A, W. Drake, Mr, 
J. Bureli, Mr. W. A. McAfoo, Mr, and 
Mrs. F. Bpeed, Messrs. H. nml A. 
Nicholl, Mr. H, Newman, Mrs. W, 
Norton, Mi«H S. Wilspn, Mr. C. Wagg, 
Mr.: K Butterfiold, Mr. P.: 'I'uriier, 
Mr. R.: Rickelt, Mr, R, Price, Mr. ! F. 
lhuirose,y";Mr;;:.;;ll,,;;i;Mmin,:";,Mr.;".;Erl(|, 
Springfordi" Mr.",!, .Siiow and oLhor.s.
',:';;.'Sh'ojv;;ln; Thb’!'Reyibvy :>bbli.imns :i fiffitl
“H a thing is worth 
doing at all it is
Exiplosibn;';ReSuIt8'
^:A":, Serious ;'.Accid[ent'
.By Review" Unpresenla live'";:;,;;.;; 
’ GANGE8; Mnveli 1, -U. FHondM of 
.MivywiBiam; .:M(’Fi'Hlde'n;b-g(y;';i7r^ 
Nordi Mn1( .Bprlng. will be worry lo 
hear hi* mef with a werieus accidenl 
;;bti’;,hi;()iiflay,;/4a'st.!'wbbkV‘''when";.h«;!;had' 
t.h 0., m isfortu neto, 1 o.ho a 11,11 is,, flhgci;w 
on his right hand hy the acclderital
worth doing well VI
If your ilrcHscs arc New Method 
cleaned you know they liavc re­
ceived perfect cleaning. New 
Mcthod chirlficntien system pro­
vides n constant (low of solvent 
•-.nhsblutely pure --nml hecause 
it Is pure it rmnovcfl ALL (lie 
dirtwhich ordinary cicuuihg]
THE REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C,
WeV ure ag(}nl:» .r Sakus Rook Co.
MADE IN B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
from his homo \vit)v the intention of 
shooting 11 'eiuin cloHo by, lib 'vvas 
taken to; The Lady; Mlnlo IlospUal 
where his wounds were attondml (u.
PENDER
B.y ’ R*vi«»w Rvpruiiinristiv#
CjuIh to do.






PHONE G HrdeO 8166
c'Oiiver, . ami,, M.ka.; (Irace ;M)icDonahl 
laime. ,.;•■ down, .••■from .;.:vynncpuvbr; :on 
Haliirdny to visit their iiiother, Mrs. 
i .1. MacDomihh for a ahort time,
Mr, E, Polli(r)l;, has returned home 
j froneJtCMt 'Haven;jBauitarlwm,;!‘wherw' 
j he AViui a p.'ttlviil for a wm-k.
'''''"'.'''Mr,';
11 ttl b'.''su'n A t a Ve TO tu rn e il/t'p! I lu;f ,i kiar f li 
from :',Bivrnal>y''''nrn(,;"'will.;:Vcn'it'iiii(!'": for. 
aoroe Ih'OC' !a’.H giU'atfi' 'o|’ '.'Mrii,'. 'Khid's; 
.'.LUi', Mis.i M.
On Thursday, Mar, 2nd
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(Continued from Page One) 
in May. He stated tliat Mr. Dickie 
. Avas doing his best to have thi.s re­
placement made at once, and he ex­
pressed : thanks to the. Provincial 
Government for the offer to assist in 
the matter of the moving of tlie arch 
from the old site to the foot of 
' Beacon Avenue when it should be re­
quired. ;
The president siioke of the board’s 
: study, of tlie Pound Act, ami of the
of the Revie\s' for the publicity he 
had given to the projects of the board 
through the columns of the local 
paper.
Speaking of fire losses in the dis­
trict, the president thanked the local 
volunteer fire brigade for their efforts 
during the iiast year, and to Fire 
Chief Critchley, umler whose direc­
tion much good word was done, par­
ticularly at the late lire on Third 
Street, when their efforts stopped 
suggcstetl amendment to enable the the fire from spreading to the ad-
morc eSileient administration of the joining houses. The energetic etforts j'-’t go with him to his
A.ct by making it an offence for ani- of the locaTconstable were also com-held, 
nulls to wstray. on the public high- mendctl in thi.s regard, 
ways within a pound area. He stated ■ 'i'he president referred to the, con- 
that tlvi.s sugge-sted hniendment liad I'.ection witii tlie .Associated .Boards 
boon cindprsecl by the Nanaimo Boardof 'frade of Vancouver, and stated 
of Trade,, . and : by the Qualicum that the board, jointly with the 
Beach .Board,, ad the instance of the Saanich Board, would be hosts to the
SID NE¥ BAKERY
Commencing this morning schools
throughout the district will open at 
9 o’clock and continue study until 
3:30 in the afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Leiske and 
family left on Monday for Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho, U.S.A., where they 
will reside. Dr. Leiske is entering 
into private practice in that district. 
During his residence hei’C the doctor 
was connected with Rest Haven Hos­
pital and Sanitaruim and endeared 
himself to North Saanich resi­
dents, who regret very much that he 
has left the district. The bestAvishos
Splayford, of Fifth Street, Sidney,
who passed away on: Sunday, Feb. 
19th. Service took place at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. A. M. Acheson-Lyle officiating, 
and interment was made in Royal 
Oak Burial Park. The deceased had 
been a resident of the district for the 
past three years and leaves to mourn 
her loss her husband, residing on 
Fifth Street.
Send your Review to a friend!
’PHONE 19
The Bakery that gives BETTER VALUE in Baked Goods!
BREAD — White, 6 varieties; Whole Wheat, course 
and fine; FRUIT LOAVES
PIES and CAKES—Good Variety !
H. TRIMBLE & SON---------- ----------- — SIDNEY, B.C.
^‘THE OLD RELIABLE!” —-
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
GO
SHOE HErateiMO
* Prices To Suit The Times!
■,'Y-SLOAN"\'
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
. mr QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
ThoneVS — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
The Ladies’ Aid of tlie United 
Church will meet this; (Wednesday) |
:, f: r North Saanich Board.
( Major Macdonald spoke of the An­
nual Swimniiiig Gala held under the 
.- auspices, of the., board,. and thanked 
the committee who enabled (the pro­
gram to be carried out \yith such 
success.
He spoke of the work of the pub­
licity committee under the chairman­
ship of tlie editor of the Review, which 
is at present working :on a scheine 
of publicity , the aim of which (is, the 
encouragement of (new-residents for
tlie district. He thanked the editor
delegates; of the Associated. Boards 
at the 1933 convention to be held in 
the North, Saanich district in July.
Following the treasurer’s report 
for the year, the officers of the board 
were re-elected to carry on for the 
year 1933 as follows; ,
President—Major A. D. Macdonald.
Vice-President—E. M. Straight.
Secretary-Treasurer—D. Sparling.;
Six new members were admitted 
, to (the board at this meeting: Messrs. 
E. Primeau, E. Rochon, j. Ayres, S. 
Roberts, H. A. Shepard and J. Smail.
afternoon : at; 2 :30 . at the home ol'j 
Mrs. J. F. Simisler, Roberts’ Bay 
Inn.
♦ ♦
Mr. Sidney Morrey, of Vancouver, 
has returned home after spending 
several days as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I. Jones, Patricia Bay.
(■« ■ ♦(■ .; •
The Evening Branch of the Saint 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Women’s 
Auxiliary wilT meet this (Wednes­
day) evening at 8 o’clock at the 







for its Hospitality 









5 PORT ‘-WASHINGTON (B(c.:
The Memorial park was the scene 
of ' twoi football (games: on Sunday 
afternoon when the two Salt Spring' 
Island teams met local teams. Both 
games went to the : Island players. 
Ganges defeated : Sidney:: 5-^1, . while 
Fulford took(i North Saanich : into 
camp with a( 5-^3 V score.,((,(;: :( ■
A;V.
( Con stable Oldham, with: his- mother 
and (brbther( (wild: have re.sided; for 
the: past; several m6hths(.at:(Rpberts’ 
:Bay, nioved last week (to; (Mr. (Wells’: 
hou.-io on Fifth Street.
Offers:',' ■:'(-,:'(: (.'' (k,-
NEVY LOW; WINTER
Write to the "Review,” Siciney, B.C., wHen 
need of anytiiing in the line of PRINTiNG. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
:-.‘('((('(.RATES;('(.'^^^':(':'
;;'(' .(-'Detached ;;;.',W,ith;; 
;:Bath'.‘.-Bath-'
DAILY .((..:..L.....:...$ l(50( •$ 2.00
WEEKLY Y ......xK ( 7.50 ( :( 10.00;
MONTHLY 25.00 ; 30(00
“The yancduver home for 
( Canadian ”
The;LittIe(Sho|):.Tuit}i.(tfie
The March meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, l.O.D.E., will take place to­
morrow (Thursday) afternoon in
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs,
' We make a-SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31---------------------------------------------------------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
the Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney.
Word has been received by the( 
North Saanich Board of Trade this
week from Mr. Dickie, M.P. for the 
Nanaimo riding, that he expects an 
appropriation for 'both the slip and 
the extension to the wharf. This iS; 
good news and we trust Mr. Dickie 
and the public will not be disap­
pointed. '
(, ; (Our:;; guests ( are (invited ; to ; visit ;;;: 
(;( GJOR, Vahcouydr’s(most modern ;;
; ‘Radio (Station :-A- just; completed;;;,;
■ dh;the'YbwerjFloorcof lY - '
GROSVENOR '
Vancouver, B.C.
E. G. BAYNES, Owner-Manager
Merits ;E^ . . .
^ WEEffl IWiSEiS
Sizes 32 to 40 waist. An excellent wearing 
quality and warm. . . .
Funeral service took place last 
Wednesday for the lute Mrs. Emma
Y THE (STORE
I ^ '
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promiitly and Enicientl.y Executed. Wovk'Guarunteed
aud the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS( OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE,
:(''(,:Y(Y ."(Y (";,„Y(WRECKING(CAR SERVICEY .((,(
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights uhtil S o'clock.
Readings & Son Service Station
( beacon Ave, AT iHFTir -^^^ -- Sidney, b.c.
Dry Mill Wood, any length desn*^^^^^









Do A Good Turn Every Day!”
There was no regular ineeting on 
Saturday ( as thn scontmastdr and 
assistant ; scputnia,stor attended the 
hoadtiuartors birthday party in honor 
of (tho Chief Scout, ; which was ludd 
in the Johnson Street Scout head- 
quai’ters.
The Cubs held their regular moot­
ing on Friday. Several of the Cubs 
;o-'- wu'king on hadge;;. Edward Pi'ck 
won the, crown . Poi* the week. .





,Dark Blue Tip-Top Quality ... ' ' -
. ' LE&TIEi CMTS , ,
Three-quarter-length, warm interlining ... 
Belted. ... A few days only for
a na' 19$4JO easii
MEN’S "WORK SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, 
SOCKS, COLLARS, ETC.
(A Trial (Will Cdnvince( You!






All these and other wools to choose from!
'Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
for





'Phonoa: da-L andYl2-R 
SIDNEY ---- -— B.C.
MARINE DR IV E, S IDNE Y, B.C. 
■GIVING
DOVE ill 36 Different Colorj; 
DOWN:‘':i'ii::'32;DW^^
FAIRY in 18 Different Colors
Silver Twiat and Monaroh l‘Weed niake 
a(:.eompleter;line^.pf;'(WoqlB;:,.that' .Tire: already;" 
shruiik;(and.!^gnarai:it(k^.4':';t0'''give^;''y6u(;ontife(
satiofactioh.;"'"".:''': :l' :'":3'(,"Y('" Yf
[■"or Hniarl knilted Suits, Men’s Socks,
Childre]ri*^:^^ar;;:Afgha;ns,;otc(f:V«P,^
I’liono;,uk.ahd(\vd;'will;«tJiid'ii'iii:,jttft,t;vy}iat(y(iU':,wAhtp'''.’.Oi.ir(D(dlvhryY;,;
‘■A', |)nw(!»i(y'tnuv,d<idr. rejinliu'ly,(''"'''''‘‘'"("'■ '".-(‘‘'h'
SIDNEY'.TRADING CO., LTD
;SIDNEY,':H.C
GI  [' WITH A COMPETENT STAFF 
HOSPITAL I WITH (MOI)EHN: EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE I AT :HOSPITA L UA'l'ES! : (
BEACON AVENUE





: ENGIM( Y DISTILL ATR; ;yy 
:'''DiESEL('fuel::;"












'Picnic.'‘Hams, 'yperdb.;'' 2 Y,Y,.‘,y,■
.'Butter.'" .Special,-:: ii-lb,: .block::
Malkin’s Befit Potk and Eeana,
.cam,'' 3. fory','..y,,,
Keller’s Dundee Marmalade, 4-lb. tins:












r*or Packet.............. .. . ...... ScyhntflOc:
:iM- PICK YOURS EARLY "iW.
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